SA+P Events

Congratulations to this year’s class of UNM SA+P Graduates! SA+P is so proud of how far you’ve come, and excited for all of the ways that you will continue to grow!

The Undergraduate, Certificate and Graduate Convocation and Hooding Ceremony will be held on this weekend at the UNM Student Union Building.

[Registration](#) for the Taller Internacional de Conservación y Restauración de Arquitectura de la Tierra (TICRAT) is now open!

TICRAT is a binational initiative that includes institutions such as the NPS, Instituto Nacional de Antropología e Historia in Mexico, U of A, UNM, as well as NGO’s like Cornerstones Community Partnerships in Santa Fe that works to bring much-needed information to communities and professionals in the preservation of Historic Earthen Structures.

News + Features

Congratulations to UNM student team, Tess Houle, Viviane Beluse, Travis Tabet (Landscape Architecture), Ricardo Carbajal (Community and Regional Planning), Hossein Goudarzi (Architecture), Kristal Metro (Civil Engineering), and faculty advisor, UNM LA Assistant Professor, Kathy Kambic!

The team won second-place in the EPA Campus Rainworks Challenge for their project, “[Johnson Field (Re)Creation](#)”.

UNM SA+P Students partnered with the Lobo Reading Experience to create a new art piece, a critique on the criminal justice system. “[Caged](#)” an installation resembling a solitary confinement jail cell, was inspired by “Just Mercy” by Bryan Stevenson.
Designers from the School of Architecture & Planning included Arjun Bhakta, Tony Castaneda, Katya Crawford, Katie Dix, Tangie McNair, Marisol Meyer, Alex Stone and Elizabeth Wilson.

UNM School of Architecture + Planning Professor Michaele Pride recently visited Pensacola, Florida to present on community-driven design. Pride visited Pensacola on Monday as part of CivicCon, a joint initiative by the News Journal and the Studer Community Institute to help facilitate community conversations that can empower citizens to make Pensacola a better place to live, grow, work and invest. See Professor Pride’s full talk here.

APA UNM attended this year’s National Planning Conference in New Orleans, Louisiana this April. APA UNM was awarded the Outstanding Student Organization Award in the category of Involvement with the APA! As part of the award, UNM APA received a $1000 prize from the American Planning Association in order to fund future events and scholarship!

Congratulations, APA UNM!

---

**AIAS Events**
4.2  General Meeting
4.11 Firm Crawl: RMKM
4.13 Talent Show!
4.20 Beaux Artes Ball
4.23 General Meeting
4.25 Puppies!
4.27 Firm Crawl: Design Group
4.30 Louie's Lounge Extravaganza!
5.12 Graduation! :)

T-Shirt Competition Start